
1NT(MH CaroliuA
ois-Iea-

t Mticeiuts to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Arc Northern mon wanted,
nnd are they treated kindly
by native North Carolininns ?

Wo answer the question em-

phatically Y ES ! To back us
up wc-ref- cr to the following
Northern men who have set-

tled .'among us: Rev. S. Mat-too- n,

Charlotte, N. C, form-

erly of ,Ncv York; Jno.
"Woodhouse, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Hagen, Newton, N. O,
formerly of Fredrick, Md.; F
A. Vollmer, Durham, N. 0.,
formerly of Villiamsort, Pa.,
nnd the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing for information,
please enclose stamp for re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

Iforlh Carolina surpasses Hint of finjr oili-

er Stnto In the Union, bclna tempered on one
sldo by the Alantlo ocean and on tho other
hy the liluh peaks oftho Appalachian Mouu.
tains. Tho nver.is fall of snow for tho cn'
tire wlrT.cr Is six l'iclics. Tho nvcriige num'
her of lousy days aro two (I). No part or tho
Mate Is nulled to destructive gales. Mean
annu.il tcnipcr.ituro Tor the St.Ho to. Sum
uier7'), Winter 43. mliiM! 45 Inches. While
tho cold or tho winter l not severe, tho tent

of mld.sumhicr Is not so trying or
cxocs&ivo as farther North. While thcro nr
hundreds of sunsttokes in New York Stat
every sninmcr.thc dltcato Is almost unknown
In .N'. I). Dnrlnt; a ljto winter of unusual
ssfcrlty, tho thermometer suvcral times
droppod to 30 decrees, and even to 40 decrees
below zero In lovvn, Michigan and Isow
York, hero 10 decrees above scrouasroached
but once, and then only for ono single night,

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles ol
cur t riltory is still coicred with timber,
cuiDlitlni; In part of yolluw and wlilto pine
several varieties of oak. hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, cypress. Juniper, maple
hlaek ash, olm, mulberry, do.wood,

locust, wild chorry, red cedar,
mountain mahoany,curly maple and poplar.

MIXF.IiALS

are lound la great variety and abundance
oreralarfco luituf tlio Siato. Anions the
im.ro ueutul and Imp Hi nt aio marl, Iron,
eo.tl, peat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead1, zinc, mica, tin (tcrv recent discovery),
frntphlto, corundum. mtiKancso, kaolin, lire
clay, whlleslone, tsrlmlstons nnd millstone;
a great variety ol building aud precious
stoats, including diamond.

IVATEIt TOWER

of tho Stato aggrcgato more than three mil-

lion hone power.

THE SOIL AND CHOPS.

Tho great varloty of soils together wllh
tho cltiuatio ciim'ttlons kIvcs rise to tho
great variety ornatural products and larsie
yields, nndlayittiu fuundatlo'i for an Im-

mense range or Agricultural products.
Cotton, uraln, lobicco and rleo tiro tho

leading staple crops.
The Uhlnsso tea plant flourishes through,

out the Eastern halfoftho Stale.
Fliu,.hcrap and juto grow to pcricetlon,

nd could bo made a pa; Jug crop.
SILK'. Tho products of this industry In

our State aro equal In qujlllty to the French
arid Italian silk,

Irish and sweet potatoes nro paying crops.
VnBETAnLKS. No where In America can

the trucking business bo carried on lo more
ri'flt than lu the eastern counties of North

L'siollna.
Mabkkts. Tlio illstaneo to New York

from the eastern and northern parts ol our
tjtate la no farther than from tho western
part ol N. V. Ktato to New York.

Prlco of land varies wllh the distance
from market nnd fertility. Tho price or
average quality Is from three lo ten dollars
Ecr aero

IMMIGRATION'.

Many immigrants have
come into the .State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern aud New England
Ftatcs. We have special
rates with transportion com-

panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New Jinglajvd States, or

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Slate fmmigralion Bureau,

RALEIGH, N. C.
tvbruurr l,HS il

ti-ih-u

Carbon
. Advocate

At.

13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOU

Local Advertising
IN v'AUPOS COUNTY.

Job "Printing
efvery description,

MISCELLANEOUS,

London now tOMivos from Italy (lon

ers at fresh as If tlioy had been cut only an
hour.
- Tho S'Hilli Sea Islanders make Mrtl

kite! almost at Ingeniously as Ilia CIiIiiceo,

and fly them wllh great skill.
Colonel IWnlly has been Bbeiill cf

Union county. 8 C, tine 1fi35.

ASV1C2 TO I10THEHS.
Are yf disturbed at tilchtand broken ol

your r.'t by a sick child sndVring atnl cry
lug with pain of cutting troth? I f si, semi
at once and get a bottle of Mm. Wisjt.ow's
Sootmno Strut fob Childreu Tr.r.tHtso.
Its Mrluo i incalcuablo. It will relievo the
poor liltlo tullerer Immediately. i)op"iin
upon it, mothers, there is no mfa'ake about
it. It cures dysentery nnd diarrhoea, regu-
lates Ihe stomach and bowels, ciirps wind
colic, softens tho Ruins, reduces Inflttnini
tinn and gives tno and energy In the whole
system. Mas. Wixsr.mv's Sootiuxo Syrot
r ut CmtniiRX TnKTHtso is pleasant to tho
lnte, and is tho iirocritillou of ono of the
oldest and best Tomato nurses and physi-
cians in tho Untied Bute;, nnd Is for s.ilo hy
all dm (gists throughout tho world. Frio
25 cents a bottle, 23-l- y.

Tlio Bluo Ridge in West Virginia con

tains one spot, an octo In extent, whero the
ground never froezss and tho snow always
melts, nnd the State geologist believes thai
n volcano exist under this spot.

V.'oald you Believe It.
Nature's great rouieiy, Kldny-Wor- t,

lias cured many obstinate cases piles. This
most distressing malady generally arises
from constlpition and a bad condition of
t'io bowels. Kidnoy-Wo- rt acta at tho same
lima as a cathartic and a healing Ionic, ro- -

m ivea Iho cause, cures Hie rtlseasa and pro--

des a lienlthy Btato ol the nlfcclfilnrnins.
James V. Mnyer.i:orriago man'fr, of Meyers- -

town, Tii.. testifies t t h i great healing
lowers of Kldney-Vor- t, liaving been cured

I
ly it of a very bad caso nf piles which for

years had refused to yield to any other
remedy.

-- Gilbert Do la Mntyr, tlio Greenback
advocate nnd is pastor
now of a fashionablo church in St. Paul
Minn. IIo lias introduced an orchestra,
ciusing an nxodus of tlio old fashioned
rncinbors,but young people crowd tlio house

at all services.
SB-- A Hanpv Thought. Diamond Dyes

ure so perlect and so beautiful that it is a
plersuro to uso them. Equally i."od for
dark or light ottloir. lllc at druggists.
Well.', Itlchardson & Co., Burlington, VI.
Sample card, "2 c.ilurs, and book of direc-
tions for "c stamp.

"As a rule," pays James Tayne Hie

novelist, "any ono who can tell a good story
can writo one, so thero need bo no mistake
about his qualilicalion. Such a man will
be careful cot lo be wearisome, .tiid to keep
his catastrophe, well in hand."

EnUrTIO.VS. SORES, 1'implM, Rtieu.
milism nio but indicuturs of impure btond

Acker's Bloo 12'. xei i. Ihe remedy. Sold

by tv !'"!.,, Lehig'ilnr.. and E A Horn,
Wclssport.

A Hep in advnnco In lemperance re
form has been taken in New York, hy mnk
ing compulsory in ttie public sclmols in

Btruction as to ttie cllVrU upon tho human
system of alcoholic drink, stiniulauU and
narcotics.

Et.ECTIUCITY. 01 nil iho known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at tlio present
day It is now conceded bv the Medical Tra

lernity and Electricians generally, that the
Amerbnii Galvanic Cu'a IIowahi) SllIRI.rs
are the best, possessing intrinsic Electrical
merits, as ono shield or appliance can be

fitted to any part of 'li lidv, which is ni t

true of any other. Seo advertisement in

another column of Hits paper. Electric Ca
telle.

A Nevada woman hos a noyel way of

preserving etins. Purine; tlio summer she
breaks the eggs, pours the contents into
bottles, which are tightly corked nnd seated,
when they aro placed in Iho cellar, neck
down, She clnims tho contents of tho bot

tles enmo out as fresti as when put in.
APICEIt'S HvfrnrstA TAM.r.ts Nrvhh

Fail. Sold by Dr C T Horn, Le.lngbton,and
E A Horn, Weisspnrt.

- A Paris medical writer is greatly in-

censed because an American doctor
the drinUintr of hot water as a health

measure; lie says Ihat for some time to come

men in genernl will caro very little for hoi
except in their foot bath.

Why do you suffe with hnele nehe. pain
In the chest, iheumatism, or lameness any-
where when a Hop Plaster will surely give
you relief! Prueeisls sell them, 25 cts

In Delaware tlioy for Sheriff the
best follow who lias the largest number of

dcbls.

select

Every former should at least have nne
unty piper, and that paper should bo Ihe

Aiiviicatk, wh:.,,h rnn In ins all the latest lo
cal news. Only SI. 00 a year.

Five venra nc mv lifn wa. a dread all
the t i nip from hfarl disease, gineo tislntr Dr.
Grave' Itecnlnlnr Ihw Enr-'is- h lane
uatro wmild foil me in tellinc. ihccrwtd I ro
eeived. Katrt Mnerove, Cidoma, In.l. Fur
sale at drugclsl.

Anthony Trnliopo mndo about V350,- -
000 out of his novels, nnd thought ho was
onlv doing fjirlv well

,1 P Savage, of Huhhardslun, Ma., wa
cured of hereditary consumption hy ICura- -
koff. was critically in and given uji ty
physicians.

In the room ofa kleptomaniac in Lon- -
lnn we'o found over nine hundred um
brella.

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or con:h
Acker'e celehrnted English Remolv. Sold

hy Dr C T Horn, Leliighton, aud E A Horn,
Weiss oort.

Laura Johnson, a Milwaukee girl, not
ong sinco chopped off her finger wllh an

engagement ring upon it and sent it lo
her hiver, with whom she had recently
quarrelled.

Hoort'a Samparllla elves an appetite and
Imparl new life and merer tn all the funr.

mn of Ihe hody. Try a bottlo and rea
lize it.

The California hog becomes wild, is

honied nnd trapped bear fashion, and if
cornered will fight like a tiger. Tho ranch
men kill one when they want pork.

My daughter and mvself, creal snffHrer
fntiu catarrh, wi ro cured hv K'v's (Veam
Ilalin. My lense of smell i reslred C.
M Stanley, Bhno D'aler. Ilhaca. N Y.

I was I roulded with catarrh f.ir fi'leen
yeara. E'v't Cream Balm has opened mv
nostrils nnd reduced the Inflammation mv
eves can now stand stand strong light N
reciey, w iikstinrre. r.i.

Ely's Cream Balm cured m of catarrh
and restored mv sense of smell. For cn'd
In the head it work like iimgln E. II
Sherwood. Bin'ner, F.lizahetii.N. J.

A Georgia woman has entered n suit
for divorce on Iho ground that her husband
would tint let her know the enmbinttiou lu
Ids safe.

A late Australian Invention Is a meUi

nd of adapting a paddle lo various liorsrs
and securing n good fit by haying a saddle
pad Inflated with sir.

A Tlinrough Course of Acker's Blood

Elixir will remove all taint from Hi

blood. It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, It ills an
Pimples. Sold by C. T. Horn, Lehlghton
nnd E. A. Horn, Weipnrt.

A church in Connecticut by resolution
forbids its menthera to drink intoxicating
liijuors, xpliritly excepting bard older.

A IVtiiiiylvinian would not I nut hi
money to banks, and placed $15,000 in
wooden clttt. Tho rats nta up .iH,(9
vl--

THE tlAlliROAD ERA

" Toae firjecl h putti It Qoed UiUta cheaply
U onerifthigrvaU t achUvi-nent- otteccniurj."

Jon iranamalccr, Philads p'tia,
"Ircamnewt the unUrtMng."Johi Halt,

D.D.

Our Standard Library books fo? IS cmls
and 23 cents are about the nlzo of this cutlro
advertisement. Tho tvpu iu
ncarlj all tho boots nro Small
Pica, tho sizo nsod in this Ben-tonc- e.

Each book is printod
on Use laid paper, and Is bound In a dunUo,
banclaomo paper cover, with tho ziauio printed
on tho back and side.

15 CENT BOOECS:
IllfjliYrays nf l.lleviiture, lly rcTDB.
Aiuerlcait Ilntaorita, By IIawkis.
jUtuinutand Oittrynfu tiiiperflumia

flit ii, IJy the treat liusslan uovollai Ten- -

OEKirrr.
Charlotie Dronlo, By L. C. IIollowxt.
Kalmalton, By Julian IllwTHoaKE.
Tho above ore auinu of our 15 cent bouLs.

23 CEP3T BOOKS:
With lliei Poets, By Oikom rAnitin.
I.lfo off Cromivell, By l'Axroit Hood.
lussnys of Qporgn Utlol ( Jjtnnlotal.
Tlio Btni v (t boon of travel), By O'Donotak
Bowshani Zuszto (novol), 11 llAnccc- -

tok, author of Ilclen'a Balik-o-

Xlieabovaaro toiuo cf our 15 flint books.
Send for Descriptive Circular.

A NEW BOOK.
BY JOAQUIN 1IILLEB.

Bond 55 cents f uMhlj boil: as a rumpls of
thse cheap booki by t jo ablest of American
and European writers.

Bpurgoon'fl Lifo Work.
Tho iTroosury of David.
To ba completed In seven Tola , tlx now

raady. Price, por vol., S2.0X
John 1111 sms: l'orlnj'ruotlonCjr.r- -

gson a wore 13 witnour an equal,
trtl after annean

worth cur 020
ordor.
QATISFACTSQM GUARANTEED If

days receipt tho purchaser return
Any a'jov boo!.i receipt price. fre:

& WAGKALbS, Publishers, and Yok.
Caiivcsioro Suioscrlptlon IIujUS.

lZ" wlilcU

rou
SPERMATORRHEA

lPGYEKGY.
C53"To3ted for over G

ycara by uao tliou- -

c&nda of casoc

TfilALi
PACKACE.

organ la weakness anl
coy find ctmerous

dtscai9, iLCInp,
eUllfut rliyriclint,
frou youlbful Itdlscro-tlana-,

free iculjcik-e- ,
octloTertraJatiri,

tcmpbrlxa whila in:b
vaciuici lur iu jourujntea. Aiold fcclnj tmpo:tl

ca t7 prcteLtluus el&loiB !
c hrr tcmcdica theso
trouble;. Get frets elrcn-li- r

&nl trial tucKBg mil
kirn Important facts bfrVrO
tdllns tiL&tncct elijwhere.
lad a rcmi'Oj tliot hfj curti
fiotisenli, tu(X Con

rith mtc ntlon U butl.
cess or eauco or
Tcnleticc 1'oi.nJtl on

lnedlcal rlncirb,
Cronlii ta firer tiA tLputa
Hod. Direct orplkaUon to tho
Bait of dlftcoRe maVei BfO- -

rlGoJolIucnco fU villi
teliT. 'fhoriaturairuj'

5 V tIo&3 of hum aa crgtiT
g Iim toitoici. TLi

Ufa irlilch liara fccca
wasted civea bftf.

RENO ADDHESS to'SW'ttcrisia rjpuij.
HARRIS REMEDY CO.,f.i'Pfj Chctilst:,

toca liorth 10th Gt., St. Louis, IIo.
Css UOKTll'a Treatisekt, 2 MCHTHS,$5 8 itotmis, 57,

JHO I3U-- J'.fEO MIHTH1 GEOOPAPHV C J COON"

Tnvvin.5EC ay cvamii.inq this map that ths

Mil

CaillAGO.ROCRISWHD&PAClFICffY
Hy tho csntral poaltiou Ua line, coacccta thoUastand iho Vcit by thfcaUorif.st loutc.rnd car-n- o

paaEieiisrfiij, without ohauco oor, btiwotaCUica3&KU Kane .a City, Couucil IHufts, I.iren-wortl- i,
Atuhiston. Mmueipoiia urstl Lt,

eoutctt Union Depots with nil tho priucipnllines ot roaj bctivoen iLo AtUutio end I l'Rfino
Oceans. Its equipment u unnvalad magum-cen- t,

bcinc compcBed Most Corn'ortablo nndJteautiful Coached, l!i.uiaeout llonon
Chair Curo, Trctttoat I'jJrco

UJeepir.fi: Cars, end tho Lint 01 Dinirk;
th4 World. 'I hrL3 Vraiua beiwoon Chio&co and

LIlBbouri lliver Toiuis, drains betnroen Chi-tt-

aud Hmnoapolu and iiu real, via the lTaraous
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.1"

A New and Threat Llns.vii Seneca and Kaukn-- feo.has rcoently opaeft be llichimnd,Itoriglic, IIowj. Chattsnooca, AlUnta.Au-- fut3, Lamvi)le, on, Ci noiumti,lndianapolu and liiiayutte, and Omaha, Minneap-
olis and St. and lnteimciito points.

All Through l'Mjuaera ST,! Tast ExpressTrains.
Tic teats for ealoat all prinoipal TioUst OfS303tatha Unitod States und Ciuda.
Ba.'ec-- checked through ind rites faro tCLwyt tut low aj comptitu.'i that cdi.xi- -
roe detail s d laforiaatioa.cst tho Mepa rohl

GREAT ROCIt ISLAND R3UTE.
At your netrt Tieltct O.Eoe, Sdrc
R. ft. OABLE, E. !3T. JJHrl,
U . i Otol U'nT. Its. i iit,

CHICAGO.
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This cnt shovrs

Hovurd Klcctric
Mngnclic Shield

applied over Kid
iioj fet and Nervo-vlt- ul

centers. Tno only ap
pllasco tnatio
its every part ol

hody, and the
only ono needed
POSITIVELY
KtilucjlHfccribo
It IloiwitatWni,yupopnla,
tlio vorkt trees
Scnilinil Wcolx-nets- ,

IJxliatia-tlon- ,
Iiniioten-cy- ,

and all

iicaboftho lli-in-

Cicultal Uriruna.
ratentcd Vch.

YOl'NO MEN, from eatly Indlfcrctlon, lacls
forco and fall attain ttrcngili.

lIIT)Di.K-AOE- r often lack lgor, attribnt-la- g

progrcM of ) cars.
Tho SIOTHEn, WIFE nnd MAID, snfferinsfrom

Female Weaknew, Nervous and othur ali-
ments, will find only cure-T-

one and all eay that Shield elves a nat-
ural aid a nutur-i- l uav

imiCU'ItfQ THE STOMACH.
Warranted Ono Voar, and the best

mipHanto made.
lllcitraud I'amphlot, THREE T7PE3 METf,

also Puinphh't f"r Ladleti only, seut roceipt of
ensealed; uuaeuled, lltlili,

American SaSvanic Co.

OFFIGES: J io;j ciieMitut St., rhUaT

14 Volumos for $3.75.
In ono quarto vol., cloth. Each workcomploto.

- (1.) Mn.oatilay'B ISasiyii. (S) (2.) Carlvle'nBdsnyn. rJ) 3.) Cbftruswonh'a Info ofltowlana lltl . (1 ) uhoncn Ktnijaloy'a Town
Oooiotr-- . (S ) Ihomiin utiehcs Alfred tliotjr at. (J iJliraeli'a i nUnntlcs cf Autbcrs.(1 ) ltuoKln'sEthtoanf tiiu Dust. (3.) Jjomo.
thence' O.ottonB. (S volumes.) (C.) Ku.fMn'aroxdea Ac" atca, or Ito.dmsn tn " Modern1'alnterB." (10.) JSrap roeMarous Aurollu'i housrits. (11.) I hiirio.JCIngsley'B Hermits.(U.) 'I'fcmijBon'sIdyi, of tho JUncs. (13., La.5oiarl,ln"'8 Jo-- n Are.

In all. Tolnraca, bouud in one large nnartt ofpeea, being ooulvalont 2(W0 ordnory naeei.

Hoyt-War- d CycloBodla ofQuotavionu.
20,000 Quotations, Prase and Poetry;

50,000 Lines of Concordance.
Tho only Cyo'.opodla of Quotations

tlio English Language.
N. Y. Hern "Byloui; oud tho bost book

of rjnotatlona existence."
Wunilell PliUlljia 1 "Bara taluo to tho

Oliver Wondoll tlnlmeat "It Hoi near my
open dictionaries. a massive and teeming
vol a me,"

Duxloii Potfl " Indlspensabla Worcostor
"obeter. theonlystanuardbook ofquotations."
l.omtiiii rJ t iniay 1(0V1TI"A thoroughly

fjood piece of work."
V. tf. Senator ICdmmuJ 1 "It Is tho bost

work of kind with which I am acquainted."
f ISnmlalli "I consider tho

best book of quotations I have seen."
Koyal svo, over UOU pages. I'rlco, cloth, $3 j eheep,

SC.to.
Nctr Woi-l- t 01 Uioat Importance.

SchafT-Horzo- g Encyclopedia
of Religious Etnowleciso.

By Phiup Schaff, D.D., LL..U.,
Assisted by 3S cf tho Ablest Bcholnrs in
Completo In 3 supcrroyal vols., double column..ilurgan UIs, S.T.D , Trlulty Church, N. Y.l
"TJnsnrnas3sd by anythlnrt published."

It.ti.Utorra, U.li.i Awi rk of imm'onso value."Ilenry Vnrd Gck'ici " luvluablo lorseopo of FUbjectrj, for rlchncea cf knowledge and
for ccneral reliability J udRnicnt."

llUhap filiniiont It a very valuab.o wor'i.
Every eutjo.-- t that relates to rcllcion, thoolucy,
the Ible, trcatod in this worthy an cionittu
scholar. a completo library thesa suljeo
brought down lQbl. Ho othcrcyclopndia'canta.e
ltj ) lace."

Prlco, set, cloth, sheep, SO.

night's Eiistory of England.
Thii croit work, cloth, for t3.75 until rocontly

ncld lor J'JS.tO. complete, with alllndexjs, In two
Ito vols.

Nuaii Porlcr, Trss. of Yalo College, says!
" Knight's tho best history of Inglauu lor tho
uon3rl reader."

J.uudoti lilnndnrd t "Thlawort tho very
best history of Ilngland that wo possess "

nlfirifllttl-Z- " Tft tirjes. ror thlrtTdlro this advertisement wo trill
r.Uovr vo per cent, discount iiO.OU cf boolis to addross, tho moaoy to accompany
tho

! Ihobnokado notrdvosatlsfacllontheyinaybo
rotumcd two alter and money lefjudoJ, tho to pay tha freight.

cfths lint, m cf Cirm'ars
FUNK 10 12 Dey St., New

K3 IViar.tcit for fa
I?'o:i ton in ; uu boo tlio udvurtlsomoui.
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Paynes' Automatic Eugiuos Cs Caw-MI-

OUR LKADEE.
Wo offer an 8 to 10 II. r. Automatic. Rpart.Arrcst.
be. Mounted roilablo Encluc, with Mill. 10 ft.
carriasc, 3 ft. track and waya, 2 elinultnncoua
lover ret head-bloc- arbor, 3 changea
leedieawyvr con.rola nnd

from ono position. 00 Inc.i willd

nr.

paw, ou 11. o 1111 'i .piy'1S, foeil.ljclta, caut.ho. Vs. iiri',
ii M' tlrrhtencr. etc. Kiircoinph-tofo-

1-- ft 1 Cll I'll.
r Klnoon fUda, elllOlexi. Ihifrlno

win n urn i.i ii i "in i"" i1'to dpht fn't lourf ni.il keep up
'iriui i.1AVNI! A- - SON'S.

I M iitiiifsiotii, prn nil Ktlta Auto- -' matfo Enu-ln- alrom 2tnol:0 II. 1.
bfcuftlurr. pullers. h.ui'-ei-

AVDUEW SHI VII. Ilailt direct,
Asjiit fir Ijih jilt i.i in I vie i n i ly.

NOW READY- - ORDER EARLY.

THE ILLUSTRATED
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FARMERS' COLUMN!

Tliaoly Brief Hints.
From the Prairie Farmer

Fanners can uot expect to ralso choico
vegetables without labor now, but the gar-

den crop really pays betler than field cr 'I s
for tho tune and labor given It. Weed seeds
are grrinlnallng rapidly aud most KrdeD
soils ore tretl filled with them. The lios
and ths rake, must be plied constantly or
weeds will get tho beat ol tho struggle.
Throwing tho earth up a little around molt
growing vegetables Is better than leyel

Tho Gardener's Monthly says that
anywhere South of the Potomac autumn
planting ot evergreens is undoubtedly best,
while-I- Ihe lalilndo of the Middle Stales
there Is possibly no advintago In fall over
spring plmtlng. Further North spring Is

preferable, and of all tho spring mouths
M.iv is best for the work. At this limo
both the young shoots nf branches nnd roots

aro starling into their season's growth.
rarker KhNe rays strong soils produre

tho beat shipping strawberries. Poor land
gives solt fruit, which suffers from lung
trdtupnrUlinn.

Tliosninentithnrity tecntnincmls mulch-

ing strawben.v ptanls Well wilh elean straw
Just beforo tho berries begin to ripen, to keep
them from being soiled by car 111 spatteted
upon them !n ehnWers, and blown over
tlu'iii by finds. This liealment is inf
plantain hills, wilh Iho runners pinrhed
uir. It is added that those desiring tho
bed results will grow stinwberries in no

other way. Tho straw Is to bo cut in a

ronimon short enough to work
down nninng and iround Ihe plants, but
not so shoit as tn blow away. K

In fi oil in J oats to linrjes during Ihe sea.
son of liatd labor, remember that the best

aro nol always those which look bright and
are Ireo from mu?tincssor oilier odor indi
cntlng previous dampness tir licit; weight
of oats ilcteriiiint e valje, if their condition
is good, liicht oats contain little nutrl
incut. It pays at this haul working time
of yar to Iced good gr.iin and pood iuiy,

It is now the proper lime to lug hheep

Espodally should ewes with limbs have
the filthy locks clipped till', and many ol

them need Iho shears used about the udder.
Tne longer Iho wool I hero often inlerlerer-wit-

suckling the iamb, and they aro also
liable to sicken, Iron) the filth they lako in.

Tlio oienli'ft drawback In profitable
funning in tills country, and especially in
the Western Suites, is tho lock of good cul

tiyatmn. It is better lo raiw nun htiiidri--

lutein td corn loan acre lliuu fifty bush
els. Wllh proper nitiniigeinent and cul
tore, the arahlf hinds in these States would
yield double Iheir prevcnl averco product
per acre. Betler preparation of I lit soil and
thorough after cultivation is needed.

When tho animals aro turned out In

grass provide iliem with salt freely and
regularly. Mnny good furiners preter plae--

rrck salt where sIock can get lo it at all
ti lies. When this is done the animal will

neyer lake more silt than is good for them

Ornpe vines, if Ihey hnvo been kep'
from pushing their buds, may now Lo

planted. Tho buds of old cities should b

robbed ofl'ns lar back n the second one
from Iho ground. Blackberry nnd rap-berr- v

roots can vet bo planted successfully.
A well kept berry pitch is one of tdo best
things to have about Iho home.

Tho poultry manure accumulated tlur
Inj Iho winter should be careful I v gather-

ed, mixed wilh dry earth, and used in Ihe
garden. Tons prepared It Is betlr for

nearly all vegetables than the much ndver
tUed fertilizers lor which high prices are
aaked. Tho best wav to uso hen manure i

tn distribute, it brnadeait over the surfno"

soil, and work It in, bul for special purposes
it i sometimes employed with moro im

mediale elfeet in the hills and drills, with
tho seed, but separated from direct contact
with it by a little earth.

Mr. Win. Saunders, Superintendent of
the Department of Agriculture grounds aivl
gardens, says that no part ofa pear or apple
tree coated with lime has oyer been affected

with blight.

Few peoplo understand linw Hie small
whito onions, pickled, nnd sold in glass jars
by grocervnien, aro grown. Tho same seed

is used as for large onion, but it is sown

thickly say firlv or moro pounds to the
acre, while to prndtico ttie large ones but

fivo or six pounds ere sown. A rich h'ack
mnld is bed for onions. Tho largest orn.
wo cyer saw, those where Iho bulbs fairly
covered the ground at harvest, were on soil

produced by removing tlio "Tumaroo." trees
and othrr brush Irom a swamp, lowering
Ihe waler Iwo to four feet from the surface
by deep open drains, and planting the
onion reed on tho hlnck mucky coll ol al-

most unknown depth.

Young pigs deserve a chance at Ihe
fresh pasturo of early spring. Clover is

perhaps belter for them than other pasture-ag- e.

Grkjustowh TELEGRAPH: A corre-

spondent asks us lor a remedy for Ihe leaf
pest of the currant, saving Ihat he lost lot
ycara fi ntr crop of currants hy Ihe sudden
disappearance of the leaves, which ho

In be done by this destructive worm.
We know not how often we have referred
to Hie depredations of tills pest Their op-

erations aro rapid, and unless their first
appearance is walched they may do their
work before ona is aware of it. There are
several remedies. We have used fine, silted
rnal ashe, fits: sprinkling tho leaves thor
oughly with water, so as I" reucli the under
purls, apply the dust prolusely, and repeat
It onto or twice if necessary, which may be
the esse, Bul there is nothing so effective
as white hellebore, dusting it over as well
as ou the under tide ol the leaves, which
never fails In destroying it. It can le hud
at the druggist's and tome general stores.
The leaves should be wi.ti-h- d as soon as
they appear, as the worms sometimes get

to work very early.

The St Louis. Mo , ssys,
that Mrs. Flwebe ltioe,120S Madison street,
a sister of Hon. II. Clay Eextnn, Chief, St,
Louis Fire Departs bas been sufl'ering from

iuflam natnry rheumatism for seven yearsj
the muscles of tier hands and limbs were
contracted and she used crutches. By a

cingle application nf St. Jacobs Oil she was
benefited instantaneously, and finally com

pletely cured

The wise man avenges injuries by

benefits.
Good will subdues Its opposite, as

water tines firo.

That which thou Llamcsl Id another

do not thyself.

1 !

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customers will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which they
have patronized us. To those who do not patronize us yet. but have juch an object in view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated lair and honorably, that we will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will offer them decided bai gains in
many things without employing the Leader System, where a certain line of good
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we would say
that wo are holding our trade with our customers and are constantly adding new onca, but
still we have room lor moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c

"We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.
Very respectfully,

The Olark's Cove Guano Company
Price List 1884, per 2000 lbs., in Sacks 200 lba. eaoh.

FULL STRENGTlT FERTILIZERS
For Field Crops and General Application.

t (NHS.) 3 to 4
G I'h- sphorlo Art' 10 lo 12

) poi, i.i, (KiO) actual 2 to S

llct.tll Prlco In New orlt, lo per ton.
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Bav Fertilizer.
Ammonia.

fAnAMTEF.D nvilubleAkalvsis:

Unicorn Am. Super Phosphate.
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Tho Great Planet Formula, of CONCENTRATED MANURES,
combine In 2 Formulas Iho many necessnry articles In uso.

Great Planet Brand. aZi
FORM.W.A I Ammonli, (NHS) 4 to i perct

n J. Atallablo i'liosphorlo Acid,..,.... T to 9 per eC1, Potash, (KSO), actual BK to 11 pcr.t
For Potatoes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Molens, Beans,

tlncniuberS, llerrles. Vlnrs, OrcharJrt Drain,
tiunivr Cane, &o. Retail price In N. Y., J18 fti Ivn.

OUARAHTUKD AltALTSISi
F0T!MTJI.A( Ammonia, (N1I3) 6 te Speret

uU" Available 1'lioephorlo Acid Aiueperel
(Potash. (IWO), actual 7 to 0 per O

For Tobacco, CabhaKC, Onions, Uaullflowers, Turnips, tte.
Retail Pricoln New York. por ton.

TERMS OuSH.

Wc have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now fake
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples or
write- - for circular?. IFe will accept agents, to whom we will assign districts, and are pre
pared to malic liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYE.
Agent for" Carbon, Monroo, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties, Pa.

OFFICE in Seller's BnliflE-T- liB Apnltnral Implement Eept, k

POUT CHESTER, W. Y.
CIRCULATION 63,000, EDITED BY W, H. HALE, M. D,

This is a largo eight, page, forty column, monthly
pnlior, anil Is ilovotod to cvei'y thing pertaining to Health,
anil Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic Medicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, mill livery realm ol Modern Science
that tondu to improve health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make home happy.

. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Address :

XXi. W. II. IILH2,
Mild

Port Chester, N. T&

March 8, 1884.n;6

Spring Styles for 1884 liave Arrived !

C1""D

Are now prepared to furnish their customers find the people with the Newest and most

Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low

Prices. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo

arc prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wc cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases' elsewhere. In all cases wc guarantee Dcst irbrkmanship, 13est Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Clauss & Bm, The Tailors,
MmHt BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA,
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